Insignia and Awards by Grade Level


Girls work hard to earn their awards. Awards symbolize girls’ dedication to making the world a better place. View by grade level every badge, pin, or other insignia available to Girl Scouts.
Daisy Insignia and Awards

**Girl Scout Daisy Leadership Journey Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>It’s Your World—Change It!</th>
<th>It’s Your Planet—Love it!</th>
<th>It’s Your Story—Tell It!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Watering Can Award</td>
<td>1. Blue Bucket Award</td>
<td>1. Birdbath Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Golden Honey Bee Award</td>
<td>2. Firefly Award</td>
<td>2. Red Robin Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Amazing Daisy Award</td>
<td>3. Clover Award</td>
<td>3. Tula Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Girl Scout Daisy Journey Summit Award**

**Promise Center and Learning Petals**
- Lupe the Lupine (Light Blue), Honest and Fair
- Sunny the Sunflower (Yellow), Friendly and Helpful
- Zinni the Zinnia (Spring Green), Considerate and Caring
- Tula the Tulip (Red), Courageous and Strong
- Mari the Marigold (Orange), Responsible for What I Say and Do
- Gloria the Morning Glory (Purple), Respect Myself and Others
- Gerri the Geranium (Magenta), Respect Authority
- Clover (Green), Use Resources Wisely
- Rosie the Rose (Rose), Make the World a Better Place
- Vi the Violet (Violet), Be a Sister to Every Girl Scout
- Daisy Girl Scout Daisy (Blue), Promise Center

**Financial Literacy Leaves**
- Money Counts
- Making Choices

**Cookie Business Leaves**
- Count it Up
- Talk it Up

**My Promise My Faith**
- Year 1
- Year 2

**Special Opportunity Awards**
- Girl Scout Daisy Safety Award
- Girl Scouts Global Action Award
- World Thinking Day Award
- Cookie Sale Activity Pin
- Bridge to Girl Scout Brownie Award

**Showing You Belong**
- Girl Scout Daisy Membership Pin
- Council ID Set
- Insignia Tab
- Membership Stars
- Daisy Membership Disc for Stars
- Troop Numerals
- World Trefoil Pin
- American Flag Patch
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*

*Only worn if overseas*
Girl Scout Daisy Tunic & Vest

Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit [www.girlscoutshop.com](http://www.girlscoutshop.com) for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.
Brownie Insignia and Awards

Girl Scout Brownie Leadership Journey Awards

Brownie Quest: It’s Your World—Change It!
- Discover Key Award
- Connect Key Award
- Take Action Key Award
- Brownie Quest Award

WOW! Wonders of Water: It’s Your Planet—Love It!
- Love Water Award
- Save Water Award
- Share Water Award
- WOW! Award

A World of Girls: It’s Your Story—Tell It!
- Hear a Story Award
- Change a Story Award
- Tell a Story Award
- Better World for Girls Award

Girl Scout Brownie Journey Summit Award

Skill-Building Badge Sets (Associated National Proficiency Badges)

Brownie Quest
- Computer Expert
- My Best Self
- Dancer
- Home Scientist
- My Family Story

WOW! Wonders of Water
- Potter
- Household Elf
- Hiker
- My Great Day
- Senses

A World of Girls
- Letterboxer
- Pets
- Making Games
- Inventor
- Making Friends

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

Girls’ Choice Badges
- Outdoor Adventurer
- Outdoor Art Creator

Brownie Legacy National Proficiency Badges
- Artist - Painting
- Athlete - Fair Play
- Citizen - Celebrating Community
- Cook - Snacks
- First Aid - Brownie First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Brownie Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Bugs

Financial Literacy Badges
- Money Manager
- Philanthropist

Cookie Business Badges
- Meet My Customers
- Give Back

girlscouts.org
Special Opportunity Awards

- Bridge to Girl Scout Brownies Award
- Bridge to Girl Scout Juniors Award
- Brownie Wings
- Girl Scout Brownie Safety Award
- Girl Scout Cookie Sale Activity pin
- Girl Scouts Global Action Award
- Girl Scout Brownie My Promise My Faith, Year 1
- Girl Scout Brownie My Promise My Faith, Year 2
- World Thinking Day Award
- International World Friendship Recognition Pin

Meritorious Service Awards

- Medal of Honor Lifesaving Award
- Bronze Cross Lifesaving Award

Showing You Belong

- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Brownie Membership Pin
- Council ID Set
- Insignia Tab
- Membership Star
- Brownie Disc for Membership Star
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*
- World Trefoil Pin

*Only worn if overseas
Girl Scout Brownie Vest

Girl Scout Brownie Sash

Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.
Junior Insignia and Awards

Girl Scout Junior Leadership Journey Awards

Agent of Change: It’s Your World—Change It!
- Power of One Award
- Power of Team Award
- Power of Community Award

Get Moving! It’s Your Planet—Love It!
- Energize Award
- Investigate Award
- Innovate Award

aMUSE: It’s Your Story—Tell It!
- Reach Out! Award
- Speak Out! Award
- Try Out! Award

Girl Scout Junior Journey Summit Award

Skill-Building Badge Sets (Associated National Proficiency Badges)

Agent of Change
- Digital Photographer
- Entertainment Technology
- Musician
- Scribe
- Staying Fit

Get Moving!
- Camper
- Detective
- Gardener
- Independence
- Jeweler

aMUSE
- Geocacher
- Animal Habitats
- Playing the Past
- Product Designer
- Social Butterfly

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

Girls’ Choice Badges
- Horseback Riding
- Outdoor Art Explorer

Financial Literacy Badges
- Business Owner
- Savvy Shopper

Junior Legacy National Proficiency Badges
- Artist - Drawing
- Athlete - Practice with Purpose
- Citizen - Inside Government
- Cook - Simple Meals
- First Aid - Junior First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Junior Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Flowers

Cookie Business Badges
- Cookie CEO
- Customer Insights

Mentoring Awards
- Junior Aide Award

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

Girls’ Choice Badges
- Horseback Riding
- Outdoor Art Explorer

Financial Literacy Badges
- Business Owner
- Savvy Shopper

Junior Legacy National Proficiency Badges
- Artist - Drawing
- Athlete - Practice with Purpose
- Citizen - Inside Government
- Cook - Simple Meals
- First Aid - Junior First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Junior Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Flowers

Cookie Business Badges
- Cookie CEO
- Customer Insights

Mentoring Awards
- Junior Aide Award

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

Girls’ Choice Badges
- Horseback Riding
- Outdoor Art Explorer

Financial Literacy Badges
- Business Owner
- Savvy Shopper

Junior Legacy National Proficiency Badges
- Artist - Drawing
- Athlete - Practice with Purpose
- Citizen - Inside Government
- Cook - Simple Meals
- First Aid - Junior First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Junior Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Flowers

Cookie Business Badges
- Cookie CEO
- Customer Insights

Mentoring Awards
- Junior Aide Award
**Special Opportunity Awards**
- Bridge to Girl Scout Cadette Award
- Brownie Wings
- Girl Scout Bronze Award
- Girl Scout Cookie Sale Activity Pin
- Girl Scouts Global Action Award
- Girl Scout Junior Safety Award
- Girl Scout Junior My Promise My Faith, Year 1
- Girl Scout Junior My Promise My Faith, Year 2
- World Thinking Day Award
- International World Friendship Recognition Pin

**Meritorious Service Awards**
- Medal of Honor Lifesaving Award
- Bronze Cross Lifesaving Award

**Showing You Belong**
- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Brownie Membership Pin
- Council ID Set
- Insignia Tab
- Membership Star
- Numeral Guard
- Brownie Disc for Membership Star
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*
- World Trefoil Pin

*Only worn if overseas*
Girl Scout Junior Vest

Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.

Place your Journey awards above your badges.

Place your first Journey awards at the bottom of your vest. As you earn additional Journey awards, work your way up.

If your Journey awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Council Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
Bridge to Girl Scout Junior Award
Junior Aide Award
Brownie Wings
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Cookie Sale Activity Pin
Safety Award Pin
Girl Scout Junior Badges

Junior Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Bronze Award Pin
Girl Scout Membership Pin
Membership Numeral Guard
Journey Summit Award Pins
Journey Award Badges

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.
Cadette Insignia and Awards

Girl Scout Cadette Leadership Journey Awards

**aMAZE! The Twists and Turns of Getting Along: It’s Your World—Change It!**
- Interact Award
- Diplomat Award
- Peacemaker Award
- LiA (Leader in Action)

**Breathe: It’s Your Planet—Love It!**
- Aware Award
- Alert Award
- Affirm Award
- LiA (Leader in Action)

**MEdia: It’s Your Story—Tell It!**
- Monitor Award
- Influence Award
- Cultivate Award
- LiA (Leader in Action)

Girl Scout Cadette Journey Summit Award

Skill-Building Badge Sets (Associated National Proficiency Badges)

**aMAZE!**
- Digital Movie Maker
- Eating for Beauty
- Public Speaker
- Science of Happiness
- Screenwriter

**Breathe**
- Book Artist
- Woodworker
- Special Agent
- Trailblazing
- Baby Sitter

**MEdia**
- Night Owl
- Animal Helpers
- Field Day
- Entrepreneur
- Netiquette

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

**Girls’ Choice Badges**
- Archery
- Outdoor Art Apprentice

**Cadette Legacy National Proficiency Badges**
- Artist - Comic Artist
- Athlete - Good Sportsmanship
- Citizen - Finding Common Ground
- Cook - New Cuisines
- First Aid - Cadette First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Cadette Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Trees

Financial Literacy Badges
- Budgeting
- Comparison Shopping
- Financing My Dreams

Cookie Business Badges
- Business Plan
- Marketing
- Think Big

Mentoring Awards
- Cadette Program Aide Award
**Special Opportunity Awards**
- Bridge to Girl Scout Cadettes Award
- Bridge to Girl Scout Seniors Award
- Cadette Community Service Bar
- Cadette Service to Girl Scouting Bar
- Girl Scout Cadette Safety Award
- Girl Scout Silver Award
- Girl Scouts Global Action Award
- Girl Scout Cadette My Promise My Faith, Year 1
- Girl Scout Cadette My Promise My Faith, Year 2
- Girl Scout Cadette My Promise My Faith, Year 3
- Silver Torch Award
- World Thinking Day Award
- International World Friendship Recognition Pin

**Meritorious Service Awards**
- Medal of Honor Lifesaving Award
- Bronze Cross Lifesaving Award

**Showing You Belong**
- American Flag Patch
- Brownie Wings
- Girl Scout Membership Pin
- Council ID Set
- Insignia Tab
- Membership Star
- Cadette Disc for Membership Star
- Numeral Guard
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*
- World Trefoil Pin

*Only worn if overseas
Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit [www.girlscoutshop.com](http://www.girlscoutshop.com) for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.

If your awards and badges don't fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.
Senior Insignia and Awards

Girl Scout Senior Leadership Journey Awards

**GiRLtopia: It’s Your World—Change It**
- Visionary Award (Badge or Pin)

**Sow What?: It’s Your Planet—Love It!**
- Harvest Award (Badge or Pin)

**Mission: Sisterhood!: It’s Your Story—Tell It!**
- Sisterhood Award (Badge or Pin)

Girl Scout Senior Journey Summit Award

Skill-Building Badge Sets (Associated National Proficiency Badges)

**GiRLtopia**
- Novelist
- Science of Style
- Troupe Performer
- Website Designer
- Women’s Health

**Sow What?**
- Adventurer
- Car Care
- Room Makeover
- Textile Artist
- Truth Seeker

**Mission: Sisterhood!**
- Business Etiquette
- Game Visionary
- Social Innovator
- Traveler
- Voice for Animals

Make Your Own Badge: Girls can earn once a year

Girls’ Choice Badges
- Paddling
- Outdoor Art Expert

Cookie Business Badges
- Customer Loyalty
- My Portfolio

Senior Legacy National Proficiency Badges
- Artist - Collage
- Athlete - Cross-Training
- Citizen - Behind the Ballot
- Cook - Locavore
- First Aid - Senior First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Senior Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Sky

Financial Literacy Badges
- Buying Power
- Financing My Future

Mentoring Awards
- Counselor-in-Training (CIT)
- Volunteer-in-Training (VIT)

Special Opportunity Awards
- Brownie Wings
- Bridge to Girl Scout Ambassador Award
- Bridge to Girl Scout Senior Award
- Cookie Sale Activity Pin
- Girl Scout Gold Award
- Girl Scout Senior My Promise My Faith, Year 1
- Girl Scout Senior My Promise, My Faith, Year 2
• Girl Scout Senior Safety Award
• Girl Scouts Global Action Award
• Gold and Silver Torch Award
• International World Friendship Recognition Pin
• Senior Community Service Bar
• Senior Service to Girl Scouting Bar
• World Thinking Day Award

**Meritorious Service Awards**
• Medal of Honor Lifesaving Award
• Bronze Cross Lifesaving Award

**Showing You Belong**
• Girl Scout Membership Pin
• American Flag Patch
• Girl Scout 10 Year Pin
• Council ID Set
• Insignia Tab
• Membership Star
• Senior Disc for Membership Star
• Numeral Guard
• Troop Crest
• Troop Numerals
• USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
  • USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*
  • World Trefoil Pin

*Only worn if overseas*
Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.
Ambassador Insignia and Awards

**Girl Scout Ambassador Leadership Journey Awards**

**Your Voice, Your World: The Power of Advocacy: It’s Your World—Change It!**
- Girl Scout Advocate Award (Badge or Pin)

**Justice: It’s Your Planet—Love It!**
- Sage Award (Badge or Pin)

**Bliss: Live It! It’s Your Story—Tell It!**
- Dream Maker Award (Badge or Pin)

**Girl Scout Ambassador Journey Summit Award**

**Ambassador National Proficiency Legacy Badges**
- Artist - Photographer
- Athlete - Coaching
- Citizen - Public Policy
- Cook - Dinner Party
- First Aid - Ambassador First Aid
- Girl Scout Way - Ambassador Girl Scout Way
- Naturalist - Water

**Financial Literacy Badges**
- On My Own
- Good Credit

**Cookie Business Badges**
- Research and Development
- P & L

**Make Your Own Badge:** Girls can earn once a year

**Girls’ Choice Badges**
- Ultimate Recreation Challenge
- Outdoor Art Master

**Mentoring Awards**
- Counselor-in-Training (CIT)
- Counselor-in-Training (CIT) II
- Volunteer-in-Training (VIT)

**Special Opportunity Awards**
- Brownie Wings
- Ambassador Community Service Bar
- Ambassador Service to Girl Scouting Bar
- Bridge to Girl Scout Adult Award
- Bridge to Girl Scout Ambassador Award
- Cookie Sale Activity Pin
- Girl Scout Ambassador My Promise My Faith, Year 1
- Girl Scout Ambassador My Promise, My Faith, Year 2
- Girl Scout Ambassador Safety Award
- Girl Scout Gold Award
- Girl Scouts Global Action Award
- Gold Torch Award
- World Thinking Day Award
- International World Friendship Recognition Pin
**Meritorious Service Awards**

- Medal of Honor Lifesaving Award
- Bronze Cross Lifesaving Award

**Showing You Belong**

- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Membership Pin
- Girl Scout 10 Year Pin
- Council ID Set
- Insignia Tab
- Membership Star
- Ambassador Disc for Membership Star
- Numeral Guard
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Identification Strip Set*
- USA Girl Scouts Overseas Pin*
- World Trefoil Pin

*Only worn if overseas*
Girl Scout Ambassador Vest

Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.
Adult Badges, Awards and Pins

Here is a list of official insignia available to Adult Girl Scouts that can be worn on appropriate Girl Scout clothing or a navy blue suit:

- 100th Anniversary Pin
- Adult Insignia Tab
- Adult Position Pin
- Appreciation Pin
- Bridge to Adult Girl Scout Award
- Girl Scout Membership Pin (profiles or traditional)
- Honor Pin
- Lifetime Membership Pin
- Membership Numeral Guards
- Personalized I.D. Pin
- Thanks Badge
- Thanks Badge II
- World Trefoil Pin
- Volunteer of Excellence Award Pin
- Girl Scout Gold Award
- Years of Service Pin
- Volunteer Service Award Pin
- Alumna Pin
- Volunteer Pin
Click on the name or image of insignia to find out more information and to purchase.

Visit www.girlscoutshop.com for all your Official Girl Scout merchandise needs.